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Sara Juli (she/her) has been creating and performing innovative comedic dance-theater for
over two decades. She has been fortunate to tour around the world including American Dance
Festival, Performance Space New York, New York Live Arts, Bates Dance Festival, Edinburgh
Fringe Festival and many more. Sara’s most recent solo, Burnt-Out Wife is a recipient of
Maine Arts Commission support, New England Foundation for the Arts Expeditions Planning
grant, a New England Dance Fund grant, a NEST touring grant and National Dance Project
in 2019-2022. Sara was the 2017 Maine Fellow for the Performing Arts awarded by the Maine
Arts Commission. Sara is the Founder/Director of Surala Consulting, a fundraising consultancy
helping non-profits and artists build and execute fundraising strategies. She was awarded the
Arts Management Award from Brooklyn Arts Exchange in 2013, and is a frequent project
advisor and grant panelist for The Boston Foundation’s Next Steps and LAB Programs. She
was also Chair of Bates Dance Festival’s Advisory Board from 2015-2021. Sara is an Affiliated
Artist of Bates College and taught “Dance Entrepreneurship” at Salem State University in
Spring 2022. She lives in Falmouth, Maine, on the traditional lands of the Wabanaki people,
with her husband and two children, and currently sits on the Falmouth District’s School Board.
Her newest solo, Trauma (a comedy), will premiere at The Strand in Rockland, Maine in 2023.
www.sarajuli.com and www.suralaconsulting.com @sarajulimoves
 
Sandi Clark Kaddy is a graduate of Elmira College with a BA in Theater and the founder of
Jukwaa Mazoa theatre production. Sandi also is the founder of “Set The House on Fire”, a
gospel concert running for 22 years. Sandi is a strong community supporter and volunteers for
various NH based Non-profits, including the Seacoast African American Cultural Center,
Seacoast NAACP, North Star Amezion Church, Black Lives Matter programs and Green Acre
Bahai. Sandi has been seen in many productions on the Seacoast and the surrounding area
for the last 25 years, having the pleasure of being onstage at The Player’s Ring, Rochester
Opera House, Capital Center for the Arts, Newburyport Firehouse, New Hampshire Theater
Project and many more. Most recently, Sandi’s was featured in The Bus Stop and directed
Stokley and Martin, both written by Playwright Najee Brown. Keep an eye out for Sandi’s
original children’s musical “Majic Well…Magic Eve.”  She's a proud mom of two sons with a
blended family of 6 beautiful grandchildren. 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.sarajuli.com_&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=W7ng7pnNRFbDk6rUHJwo_LnFBMNWz04BwTpFB0uwifM&m=KYUdkCXouiH6lyjoaQq2YebMllHaTfjhtB7K6zAc-6I&s=E-B9dr18iUvnIy7mp16tiNPamV8yXBmbz9JP4DXVzDQ&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.suralaconsulting.com_&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=W7ng7pnNRFbDk6rUHJwo_LnFBMNWz04BwTpFB0uwifM&m=KYUdkCXouiH6lyjoaQq2YebMllHaTfjhtB7K6zAc-6I&s=Tb_oywrU9ALHl0pIaFcDhDKOQEmZTTrYCZvQlKpWXzI&e=
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Monica Dorley is originally from Portsmouth, but don't hold that against her. Making her
comedy debut in the Couch to Mic series in 2019, she went on the open for Comedian Cindy
Foster to sold out shows at Maine Street in Ogunquit and the Press Room in Portsmouth. She
keeps her comedy sets going with the Couch to Mic Presents series and co-hosting comedy
shows at Maine Street. Menopause caught her by surprise - along with the world shutting
down in April 2020. She's hoping her mom's crazy menopause experience will skip a
generation. Monica finds humor in this science experiment happening inside our bodies. Follow
her via @fastgirlco.

PANELISTS
 
Dr. Sonja Nelson brings 20 years of experience in obstetrics and gynecology to Harbour
Women's Health. Dr. Nelson completed her undergraduate degree at Tufts University and her
medical training at Tufts University School of Medicine. She completed her post-doctoral
training in the Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology at The New York Hospital, Cornell
Medical Center. She began her career in New York City, where she worked alongside two
obstetricians specializing in high-risk pregnancy. It was there she came to especially enjoy
caring for women through these unique circumstances. Throughout her career, Dr. Nelson has
gained experience with reproductive endocrinology, high-risk OB patients and both major and
minimally-invasive surgery. She counts delivering babies as one of the great joys of her job,
especially as she is able to watch those babies – and their mothers – grow. Dr. Nelson lives on
the Seacoast with her husband and two children. She enjoys spending time with her family
and traveling.
 
Through her writing, art, and radical consciousness design movement, Krista Hammerbacher
Haapala leads humans to embody bliss consciousness for passionate, pleasure-led lives and
loves. She dismantles the patriarchy through pleasure so all can align and flow in their
relationships to Self, Source, and the humans in their world. Whether on the stage or hosting
retreats, Krista serves the collective as the Bliss Mystic: an author and spellbinder, an artist
and poet. She is the creator of word and collage art and author of books, including Unlearn
Moderation, Body 2.0, and Ischemia. She finds her own edge through meditative devotion,
hiking, dancing, crosswords, weightlifting, and wandering in her RV. Krista’s practice spans the
planet and her home is oceanside a few steps from the magical Maine woods.
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Stephanie S. Lazenby is a writer, performer and educator. She creates autobiographical
theater that blends stand-up with traditional storytelling. She is the owner, director and
host of Couch to Mic, a comedy performance workshop and live show. She does NOT miss
using tampons, pads, diva cups or any other menstrual accoutrements. Follow her work via
@couchtomic or @stephlazenby.
 
Erin Laplante is a writer, storyteller and Director of Operations (by day) who strives to
build community wherever she finds herself. A burgeoning radical feminist, she has
recently begun holding her tampons openly in hand while walking (perhaps still briskly) to
the restroom, instead of tucking them up her sleeve or down her bra. Follow heavy
documentation of her cat Jojo via @erinklaplante.

PANELISTS (CNTD)
 
Margot Kingston is a board-certified adult nurse and one of the few people in the NH area
certified as a menopausal practitioner through the North American Menopause Society. She
did her undergraduate, graduate and masters work at Northeastern and Leslie University in
Massachusetts. She recently retired from a 14-year career at Harbour Women’s Health. 


